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Twenty-Five Year Service Award Honorees 
Richard C Ayres ................................................. Community College 
Margaret L. Bowman .... ... .. .. .... .... .. ... . Purchasing dr Accounts Payable 
Mary C Cobb .................. .. ... ..... ... .. Physical EduCdtion dr Recreation 
Torie T. Cockriel.. ... .... ... .... Office a/the President 
Sharon D. Ercey .. Counu ling & usting Center 
Lois A. Hall .............................. Office o/the Provost/Academic Affairs 
Sheila A. Hause .......... .... ... ....... ................. .... . Library Public Services 
C. Wayne Higgins ........... .................. ........................... Public Health 
CaroiA. Holton ... ..... .. ..... ........ ... ... ... .... . ..... .. ...... Office a/the Dean 
Ogden College a/Science & Engineering 
H. urry Leeper .... ..... . . ..... Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences 
E. Thomas Long ..... .... . .. .... Special Events/Facilities Management 
Huda N. Me/ky ... ................................................ Equal Opportunity/ 
504/ADA Compliance & Services 
Patriciaj. Murphy .............. .... ... ... .. ..... .. ... ... ........ Police Department 
Joel K Murrie .. ... .. ... .. ... .... . BasebalUPhysicai Education dr Recreation 
Elizabeth K Paris.. .... ... .... .... .... .... .... ... .... Office of the Vice President 
Information Technology 
William F. Pfohl .... ..... ... .. ............ ... ..................... ............. Psychowgy 
Fred E. Stickle ..... . . ... ... Coume/ing dr Smdent Affairs 
Donald R. Wade ... ... ... ... .... . .. ...... .. .. Administrative Computing 





SERVICE RECOGN ITIO N 
President's Home 
September 7, 2004 
6:00 p.m . 
"The Spirit Makes the Master" 
Western Kentucky Ulliversity's ability . 
to contiuue its legacy of excellence 
lies in the quality of its people. 
Much of what has been achieved 
is a remIt of your loyalty, talent, 
commitment and compassion. 
Each day you are strengthening the 
University's foundation and settiug 
the course fo,. its futtlre. 
Congratulations and thank you 
for being a valuable part 
of this great University. 
Twenty-Five Year Club Celebration 
Welcome and Opening Comrnents 
President Cary Ransdell 
Dinner 
Remarks 
Presentation 0/25- Year Service Recognition Awards 
